
Scam of the Week™

November 24, 2017  Austin 

World Tour continues in Oklahoma at INFC championships grades 1-7 all 

in one day. From 900 to 2001 ct only at Bixby Stadium and Spa and ESPNOK.

Joke of the Week™ Which side of the turkey has the most feathers? . . . 

visit The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Football Sooners won and covered at Kansas 3-41 now must win at 

home from West Virginia to keep Final Four hopes alive but without Bake “Dumb 

Ass” Mayfield who grabbed his own crotch (several) and said one of the 

forbidden words but with great genuflection  From 1430 ct only at Gaylord Family 

Playground and Memorial Stadium and ESPN.

Mighty Mighty Horns won and covered at West Virginia 14-28 to qualify 

a bowel game now  host Texas Tech (+5) which must win to qualify for their 

bowel. From 1800 ct only at at DKR Texas Memorial Stadium and ESPN.

Fútbol Joy Joy Arsenal 2-0 Tottenham to keep pace in EPL travel to 

Burnley for breakfast Sunday.  From 800 only at Turf Moor and on NBCSN.

Password tonight is “Florient”

Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks™ Apparently flattery will get you everywhere with The Donald™  

(Dog) as Putin (Dragon) and Xi (Snake) own his huevos.
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Trumpster Fire of the Week National Weather Service released next 

season names for Trumpʼs farts: Achoo, Boom, Crap, Double, Ewe, Fantasma, 

Gross, Huge, Icky, Juice, Kraken, Lou, Mothra, Naughty, Ooops, Poopstar, 

Quack, Raspootin, Shazam, Tots, Uranus, Very, Whopper, XGames, Yang and 

Zang. 

Light, sweet crude settled up big time 6.9% at $58.95, as natural gas is 

also down big time 7.9% at $2.813. The €uro is up 1.4% at $1.1927.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 23 for 2017 not 

counting the four dead in Niger.
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